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jb Vheelt'on oftbe fiSountaîn c
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It seemed as though the feud that'
liad exqsted for years between the
Browns and Smiths must now be bro-
ken, as the aimost heartbroken father
and son waiched the shadow of death
sw iftiy steai over the features of the
beloved wife and mother, conscious as
they were that the only woman within
rcach, a member of the hated Brown
famiiy, who might minister to the
wýants of the dying ioved one, was
within a mile or so. But it was flot
to be, and afier the ingering and ten-
der good-byes were said, the loved one
laid her burden down and passed to
the unknown shore.

As the mountaineer tenderiy heid
onne of those d&iicate, iifeless hands in
his, and xith the other gently brushed
back the silver-streaked locks frorn the
browv, aiready growing cold in death,
the most casual observer could have
seen that the load of sorrow was ai-
rnost more than he couid bear.

ln abject misery the father and son
sai for sujme timie in that desolate
home. Finaliy with one accord, they
ardse, and taking a spotless and neat-
Iy folded sheet frorn a nearby cbest,
they reverentiy covered the beloved
form and lefi the presence of the dead,
the son to prepare for a journey across
the mountains on horseback in quest
of a minister to conduct the huril ser-
vice. the father to begin the construc-
tio>n of a coffin, which, though flot
iined wiîh satin or bedecked with sul-
ver or gold, was as costiy as any ever
made, for every nail was as though it
pierced the heart of the builder.

For two nights and a day the moun-
taineer and bis son Icept lonely vigil
bv the rernains of tiXe departed. On
thie second morning the miountaineer
wended his way te a grassy plot o!
ground, high uip the imotuntain sîde.
Ilils pathetic errand was evident from
Lis haggard and wiid look, coupled
wvith the fact that he carried a spade
and pick. On his arrivai at the grassy
casis he stood gazing- for some mo-
inents ai a littie white stone, or
rather a collection o! them, built to
form a miniature monument, which was
bai! buriedl in flowers, piaceci there by
the ioving mother of! the babe beneatb,
After looking long and earnestiy at
th.e tiny monument, l-ike one chained
to the spot by a grewsome enchant-
ment, the mountaineer gazed sadly
ovcr the vaiiey between the precipi-
tous mountains, the valiev that con-
taineri the homes of the Browns anc
Srniths.

ht was a bealîtiful morning in June,
and as the fieeti'ig cioud shadows raced
dow,,n the opposite mountain side,
across the vaiiey and up the siope,
the scene was sorthy the brush of a
painter. But the mountaineer beede<
it not. Had he not seen it day aftei
day for years, as be toiled to wresi
a living from those rugged mountair
sides. and slowly te iay by a few dol
lars for the education o! his only sor
Alfred, who had dutifuiiy aidéd hiý
fatber to the best of his ability. thougl
chafing with impatience at the una

oidable delay attending his education
But always he had a cheering wor(
for the toiiing faîher and a smiie an(
caress for the ever-patient and bope
fui mother.

H1ow bitterly the parents had re-
gretted that their son must wait and
labor witb îb-em ai berne, svile neigb-
bor Brown's daugbter bad been en-
abled to go to a settlement to scbooi,
thocrgb she was two years younger
than their son. And now, just as the
arrangements were nearly cornpieted
for the son's education. the death of
the wife and mother had ieft the father
%Nithout tbe io"'ng co-operation that
lias ever been a cbaracteristic o! the
proneer women of the great and rug-
ged. 'West.

Fate seemed very cruel to the
nmountaineer at tbis time, and as his
thoughts wandered back over the past
years he could not heip but bitterly
regret that he and Brown haud been,
hereditary enemies. Thougb the feud
hiad been started by a comparatively
triling circumstance, tbe years baud only
seemed to make it the more bitter,
and both Smith and Brown being
naturally of a stubborn disposition. liad
never let pass an opportunity to annoy
each other. Thus tbe families, thougb
near neighbors, and the oniy ones for

miles around, hiad neyer associated" or
comumunicated ini any way wbatever.

The summer had corne and gone
%%hlen the Angel of Death once more
camne into that mountain valley, tbis
tîme te take away an inmate o! t'he
oîher cabin, Mr. Brown, wbo had been
drowned by the sudden rise o! the
niountain sîreani, thus throwing bis
wife and daughter on tbeir own re-
sources. The latter had to give Up
lier studies in tbe settiement and re-
turn to bier mother, but she piuckily
set te work te carry on the farm wit3b
the belp o! a bire'd maiv' during the
busy season.

'T hus the summer and harvest trne
liad passed, and tihe Christmas holi-
0.i-ys were once more at band. The
closing hours of the day had been
vnusuaily dreary to the anxious moun-
taineer. the more se that tihere was a
r2ging blizzard without, and bis ex-
pected son was long overdue irom tbe
setlement whitber lie had gomme to
procure supplie% for the home. It was
with no littie anxiety tbat the father,
as the night settled over the rugged
1ilis. would eve"r and Prou go to the
rattling windows and try to pierce the

darkness in hope o! seeing his son,
only to return disappointed to his em-
ployment of iacing a pair of snow-
shoes with deerskin thongs.

Stiddenly be noticed what appeared
to be smoke or vapor start from the
centre of the floor and wvend its way
toyward the cciiing in beautiful and
eý.er-widening circies. As it unfoided,
bebioid! in the midst o! it the image o!
his departed wife!

A bush feul over the bouse; the win-
dows st'opped their rattie, the very fire
in the grate at his feet seemed to boid
iu abçyance thedestruction of the oak-
en back-iog; the air seerued permeated
with that calm, sweet peace that counts
no time-where it seems as though
centuries might elapse, yet one remain
as at the instant of contact with that
hiessed, tranquil peace that is not af
cartb.

The loving recognition wbich the
white-robed figure o! his wife gave
him was proof to the mountaineer that
she could only have corne on some
Hleaven-sesît message, and the siigbt

lcok o! ankiety she wore, he was sat-
isfied, could be erased by his prompt
obedience to ber request.

Pointing te the floor at bis feet, she
Faid: "Look!" There, spread out be-
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ýre him, was the valiey that, had been
is home for years. Lt seemed as
though he coniprdlhended every detail
f the landscape in an instant. The
to cabins nestied on the mountain
ide, now hall buried in snow. The

iountain s9tream Vthat wended its sinu-
Dus way through the valieyýito join a
trbutary of the great Mississippi, and
he gigantic mountain pcaks'that bor-
.ered it, ail filied htin with an awc
that he had never before experienced.
Many times he had seen that identi-

ai landscape, but neyer did at seem
as now; and as he looked upon those
towering mounitains, a sense of the
ittleness of man burst upon him, and

he feit humiliatedand awed.
T-he highest pcak of ail in the vicin-
ty was that which towertd over the

Browns' home. It seemed to reïach
o the very heavens, w4ien viewed from
he cabin door, and ..s the morning
sun giistcned on the newiy failen snow,
he mounitain side seemned covercd with
ountiess millions of diamonds, garmets
and sapprhires, as though the very gods
themnseives h-ad eriptied their jewel
caskets on that rugged mounitain. side
for the pleasure of man.

Suddeniy the scene was changed.
An om-inous roar arose whioh sccmed
to shake the earth to its very founlda-
tion. One quick, instinlctive glance up
he mountain aide over the 'Browni
cabin, and the truth was-knowfl. Mi*-
l'ons of tons of snow were shootiflg
ic'wn the niountaifl. uprootlflg trees
and tearing giant boulders,; from theit
bcds of centuries, each one of which
Lent impetus ta- the avalanche until it
atssumned proprtionXs which no work
o~f man could check.

As it wai haif way down the moui-
tain there rushed froin the dooiiid
ÉtIown cabin a beautilul young womalf,
whom the tmauntaifleer at once recog-
nized as the daughtcr of his hated
neighbor. In her lustrous brown eyes
there was no hate, no envy, no deceit,
no cowardice, though they gazed up at
certain destructioni. Though the fiuc1ly
nioldcd face took on the hue of death,
yet it was. as the warýrioi riding to
baffle. Tiose things wcrc of the ficsh;
dEe sp'irit' loýoled at death unmoved.'
The heaving bosom MM~ clinchcd bands
denoted the qtorm and rebellion of
the flesh, but as the mightiest tom pest
/that; ever swept the ocean oniy mrufes
the surface, so the spirit that ia ready
to meet Goe fears not the hand of
Death.

Beh'nd the girl came the motheir
kno.wiflg anly too well the purp>ort 01
the orninotiS roar up the mountalin side.
One giance showed, the mother and:
daughter. their utter hcIplesslCss, and
with one accord they sprang within
the cabin, and there, clasped in ecd
other's arma, with a prayer. on their
lips, they res;ignled thc'mselvca to God.

The mountainlOOr, with the s'weat
srting from every pore,trdtocoe

his eyes on the scene. He tried ta.
heip-to cry r>ut-anythiflg that he
mright save two beings front a terrible
dcath. But. lie couid do nothiiig; h.
seemcd chained ta, the spot, and strive

a h t heonrauig onels o eb
As the might, h waaonels o .b

overwheimed the heiplieas womefl, h.
sceed to risc above it ail and look
from other points at the scene of deso-
latian. Whe-rc but a moment before

h. ,


